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Case unapproved GM maize in US soy




EU relies on US soy in October 2009-March 2010
Since July 2009 traces of unapproved GM maize
(MON88017, MIR604) in soy from US
Drought in South America in 2008/2009 year




Lower availability for EU





World production: 221 to 211 mt (-5%); stocks: 53 to 41 mt (-23%)
Additional price of soybeans, soybean meal and soybean oil
Additional costs for crushing industry, feed industry, livestock sector,
food industry

What are expected costs for EU industry if no soy could be imported
from the US from October 2009 to March 2010?
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Case unapproved GM maize in US soy

Cost transfer to feed €640-€2,250 million; food €460-€2,100 million
Van Wagenberg (2009). “Economic consequences of EU-unapproved
GM maize in US soy.” Memorandum 09-071, LEI, The Hague, available from
http://www.lei.wur.nl/NL/publicaties+en+producten/Notas+en+brochures/
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Impact asynchronicity and LLP-thresholds


What is quantitative impact of EU GM-policy on possible
trade problems with the EU import of GM soy?



US, Brazil, Argentina
Asynchronicity: commercial cultivation in exporting
countries <-> use in feed and food in EU
Cultivation new GM soy event starts year t (2009) in US;
scenarios for further development in BR and ARG
Admixture unapproved in approved soy: expert judgment
Price premium approved GM based on non-GM premium
Exogenous world supply







Aramyan, L.H., C.P.A. van Wagenberg, and G.B.C. Backus (2009). “ EU policy on GM soy;
Tolerance threshold and asynchronic approval”. Report 2009-052, LEI, The Hague,
available from http://www.lei.wur.nl/UK/publications+en+products/LEI+publications/?id=1018
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Impact asynchronicity and LLP-thresholds
In EU available amount of soybean meal
EU approval compared to approval in US (approval in BR and ARG 1 year after US)
2 year later

3 year later

4 year later

1,000 ton

1 year later
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Impact asynchronicity and LLP-thresholds
Available world amount of EU-approved soybeans
if approval BR follows approval EU

Ton soybeans

EU approval compared to approval in US (approval in ARG 1 year after US)
1 year later
2 year later
3 year later
4 year later
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Impact asynchronicity and LLP-thresholds

Soybean meal price (€/ton)

EU approval compared to approval in US (approval in ARG 1 year after US)
1 year later
2 year later
3 year later
4 year later

(%)
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Conclusions








Estimated additional first order costs of sudden
import ban of US soy in EU winter €1,100-€4,400
million
Length of EU approval process for new GM
events has higher impact on soy availability and
price than tolerance thresholds up to 0.9%
Maximum delay in EU approval policy for new GM
soy event is one year, a two year delay period
leads to insufficient supply of soy
If Brazil and EU have same approval policy,
supply problems are expected to be relatively low
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